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Sec. 3. LAoSDLQRD AND TENANT.
3. J.ANDLORlJ Al.·lJ TENAN'l".
CHAPTER 190.
The Landlord and TenantAct,
I~T~f!PRET.\TIO:-,
Chap. 190, 1933
1. In this Act,
(aj
(b j
(oj
(d)
Inle.".Ma.lion.
"Crops" Sh1l111l1B!l1l find includc fill sorts of gl"llin'''Cro"a.''
grass, htly, hops, fmits, pulsc lind othel" products
of thc soil;
"Landlord" shall IllBlin lind illclude les.'iOr, owner, "'... udlord:'
the perSOIl giving or permitting the occupation
of the premises in flucstion aud his amI their
heirs aud assigns and Icgoal representativcs, and
in Parts II and III shflll also ineludc thc person
entitled to the pos.'iC~isioJl of thc premises;
"Standing cropl:i" shrill lIIeall crops standing or "81..01.;"1"
growing 011 the tlcmised prcmises; crol>L"
"Tcnallt" shall meall ami include ICAAet', occupaut, '1'tn t."
sub-tenant, lInder.tcllant, lind his or their assigns a"
aud legal repres(lltotin~. n.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s, 2.
PAHT I.
REh.\TIOoS OF 1..\:s"DLORD A:s"D TEX.\:s"T.
2. The l'elatiOIl of landlord Ilnd tcuant shall Hot depend all Relallon 01
tellure, and II reversion in the lessor shnllilot he necessary ill :.ndk>td sod
order to create the rellltiOIl of landJonl stlld tel1f1l1t, or to make en.".
applicablc the incidents b)' IlIw belonging to that relation; 1101'
shall it be necessary in ol·del' 10 give a landlord tile l'ight or
distress that. thcl'e slwll be fill Ilgrccment for that IUll'pose
betwecn the parties. R.S,O, 1914, e, 155, s. 3,
3. AIII)crsan beilJg grnntees or assignees of thc King, Or of Hem"Mi...
I I I I,· d I I ' au abletolUI}' oller persan t Ian t 10 \ mg, nn t Ie lelrs, excculors, suc· ....;...."'1 of
cessors and assigns of e\'cry of them, shall ha\"e and enjoy like rue",IoD,
advantage against the lessees, their executors, admiui..tl'ators.
Ilnd assigns, by entry for non-pa)'mcnt of the rent, or for doiul;
1934 Chap. ]90. I..,\:-;ULORO .\)'0 TEl'AKT. Sec. 3.
32 lien.
VIII. e. H,
•. I.
Luoee'. eoy·
~n.nt 10 run
,..ith rO""r"
.ion.
Imp. Act
44·~5 V.
c. <II, I. 10.
n'.III"""f
tHer.ion
rna)' (lnfor~"
'·o"e".nl~.
Action 01
<o,'enonl, ote.,
agl>iDII
a ••ign. of
I(UnIO" and
leuo ••.
~2 Ifen.
VIII. e. 34,
I. 2.
1.<-...., ••• eoy
eun,o 1.0 ron
...1111 rever·
lion.
Imp.•\01
h·45 V.
c. 41, I. 1I.
of waste, or olhel' forfeitul'e, and also shall have and elljoy all
1\1](1 CI'er,\' such like ami the same advantage, benefit, and reme-
dies, by action ouly, for 110t performing of other conditioll>;,
CO\"ClHllltf;, or llj!TCClllClltS, contained and CXpl"cssed in the
illdcntllt'(~s of lheil' sail] lenses, dcmi.~es 01' gnlllts against all
and C\'CI")' of the sail] lessees lind grantees, their executors,
Ildmilli!;ll"ator!>, aud assign" as the said lessors or gralltorr-
themselves, 01' theil' heil'!> o\' succcssors, might ha\'c had and
enjoyed at /In.\' tilne 01' times. n,s,a, 1914; c, I55, s, 4, part.
4.' Hellt l't'S('I'\'ctl h,\' ;] lellsi' Ilnd the henefit of every CO\'C-
Ilant or provision therciu eontaincd, ha\"inf.!; referencc to the
subject-matter thercof, and 011 the lessee's Jlart to be observed
or perfol"llled, IlIlll e\"e1':" eOllditioll of fe-entry and other COII-
dition lhcreill COlltaillcd shall bc anllexcd ami illeident to and
shalll-!o with the rc\'c\'siOllO'lrY cstate in thc laud or in any part
thcI'cof, immediatcly cxpeetnllt on the term granted by the
Icasc, notwithfltandill~ sc\"crance of that I'e\"ersionary estatc,
and shall be ellpalJle of being recovered, received, enforced and
taken ndnllltnge of by all)' pcrson from time to time entitled,
snbjeet to the term, to the income of the whole or all}' part,
lIS the carsc may rcquire, of the land leased. RS.O, ]914,
e, 15;i, s. 5.
5. The bcncfit of C\'el')' condition of re·elltl')' or fOl'feitul'e
for a hl'each of !In:,, covelliult 01" condition contained in a
leafle, shall e:xtelHI to aud hc eufol'ccd and t:lkcn advantage
of by thc pCl'l-Ion fl"Om tim!' to time entitled, subject to the
1Cl'Ill, to the income of the \\'ho!o or /lny pan, as Ihe case may
l'cquire, of thc land lellsed, Hlthollg'h thai person became, by
COll\'cYllllce aI' othcl'wise. :-;0 entitled aftcr the condition of
rc-entry 01' forfeiture had become enforccablc,
6. All lesscel'i alit! gl'i1litecs of lauds, tcncmcnts, rents, por-
tions, aI' any otlwl" hcrcditaments for term of yeal's, life or
li\·cs. theil' exeeutol's, udmiuistmtor,.., and as."igns shall and
lIlar lun'c like action, lldvlllltar:c, and remcdr against all and
C\'cry pcrsoll who shall lJa\"c 111l~' gift or fP'lUlt of the Kiug,
or of any othel' persons, of the re\'cl'sioll of the same lands,
tcncmcnts and other hereditaments so lCI, 01' any parcel
thcreof, for U/IY Cl)lulitioll, CO\'Cllant, or agrcement, contained
or cxpl'esscd ill thc ilHlentul'CS of their leases as thc same
lessecs or any of ihem, might. am] shoulll h1l\'e had against
their ,';aid lessor,'l, lind granton'l, thcil' heirs, or suceessors.
R..S,O, 1914, e. 15:', s. 6, pad.
7. 'l'hc oblig<ltioll of II co\'cnant C1I1CI'cd into by a lessOl'
with refcrellce to the :,;uhjcct.matter of thc leasc shali, if and as
f1ll' as the lessol" hilS (lOwc\' t.o bind the revcrsionary estate
immediately expt'ctHllt on the tel'll1 granted by the lease, be
allnexcd and incidellt. to and shall go with that rc\'ersionary
estate, or the sc\'cral parls thcl'eof, notwithstanding seYcrftnce
&e. 10. I ...\SOLORO .\~O TES.\ST. Chap. 190.
o[ that rC\'CI"SiOllllry estate, and lll11y be lokeu adnUltagc of
and enforced by the person ill whom the term is Crom time to
time vested by t:ollvcyancc, dc\"olutiol1 ill la\\'. or otherwise;
and, if and as (liT as the Ics.-;or hilS j)()Wcr to billd the 1){'l"i;()11
from time to time cntitled to llmt l"""f'l-Siollary eslale, such
obligation lIla~' I.N· lllkl'1l athnnlllJ.!c of lind {'uforced Hl!lliu!'t
IIny persOll so (,'lllitll'd. H.S.O. 191-1, c. ].':i, s. 7.
•\I'PORTlo;<on;XT OF (:O-"IJI1'IO-" OF IU:-I':"TIlY,
8. Xotwithslll11diu tile SCI'crllllce 11\' COt]\'C\"iIIIC". Slll"l't'lldcr AI'f\<Jrl;oQ
• . . ' . menl of eO"
01' othcnV!sc, Or till' "c\'crSIOl\il1':'" estilll' III lilly lalld COlII(lrlscddilionoon
ill II lease. ami llotwithslalldillg' th;· lI\'oidaucc 01' ce:-;...or ill ully::':.,.,.·n.....
other 1ll11.lIncr of the terlll f!l"alltC(1 by II h'lI"e as to pU1'1 olily of
thc laml COIll)ll"iSClI lhcrcill, CVen' comliliOIl or l'i~ht of rc"
t I I 1··' '1· I I I 111"'P, Ael,en ry, lUI( every ot IeI' eOllt 1!l01l eOlllalllCt III I Ie ClIse, S la 4.145 \-.
be apportiollCtI, ami shallrCllJllin allllcxed to the :'>C\'crl'd pflrts~,41'''I~
or the rc\"crsiolllll'Y cstHtc as s.>\'cl'{'(l, tlml shall be in force with
respecl to the term whcrcoll Meh se\'crl,<l Jlart is te\'cl"sionar)',
or the term ill lilly IlIml which has 1I0t. been sllrrcllflen.. l, or 11."
to \rhieh t11f> term hilS not ocell 1l\'Oided 01' has lIOt othel"wise
ccn.~d, ill like mllllller liS if the I:wd eOIllJlI'i,.;et1 ill ellch scv-
ered part. or the In lid liS to whiell lh(' tel"m I'cmaius sub"isting,
lIS the ClISC may be, luul alonc origillull,\' II(.'{'l1 cOlllprised ill lhe
ICllse, RS,O, 19.14, e, 155, s. 8,
SUB-LES"EI'; ..-OT 1'0 lun; IIWlIT 1'0 1,;,\1,1, t·OIl. TITI,.;,
9.-(1) 01111 eoulrllet 10,;;1"11111 II IClls", fOl' il tel'llI of ::elll'sOr:~ul.,
10 be del'i\'cxl Ollt of 11 lea,~hold illtt'I'l'Sl. with 11 l('lI"ehold ~:i:,~':'e::~d
reversiOll, thl' ill1l'lllied Ics.--ee shall 1I0t ha\'c the ,'i:;.!ht to c:,Il""'-eru".11 nnl
for Ihe title to that 1'C\'ersioll, ,.. ~ ""lui...,d
(~) This section appliCll OIlly if alld u" far as the colltrar.\' Sninc,
intcntion i.... 1I0t expres."e<.1 ill the eOlllracl. Imd shalllul\'c efl'ectt.". ,\...
subject to the terms of the eOlltl'act nllt! to the provisiolls-l'-lS \',r
therein contailled, H,S.O, 191-1, c, 1;J;J, s. 10 (1, 2), e. II, .. 1'1
O£~'l::CTS tS ~L\SES :'of,\IlE n'-I)ER l'o\n:R:" OF U:.\SISG,
10. ""here, ill the illtclH1('d \!xcl'cisc or 1IH\' PO\\'I'I' of 1('11,,- t:rr"", oflene
. I I I· I I I" ",h~r~lherej.IIIg, \I' lei WI' l CI'IVCl urH CI' 11 silltnll' 01' Hili el" illly Il1S1nllllclit. de,inllon
11Iwfull,- Cl'Clltin'" such IJO\\'CI', /l lellse IlIls bcell, 01' shall llel'e, from l~rl'"
. ..", of ri,e I"' .....~lifter be granled whICh IS, by l'eaSOIl 01 Ih(' 1I011-0b.'>('r\'lll1c(' OrtodemiO<',
omission of sOllle eoudition or l'('Stl'ictiOI1 01' by 1'('111'011 of 1111)'
olhel' deviatioll f!'olll the tenllS of "neh POW('I', ill\"ll1itl liS
against thc perSOIl enti,l('<l, af"'I' 'III' tl.'lerUlilltllioli of the
illlere;t of Ihe persoll {!rantiug' such lea~. 10 Ih... rC\'el-sioll, or
ltgllinst othcr"lhe persOIl who, ,,"bjl't'1 to lilly INtSf' Inwfully
:::-rnlllcx! nudcl' ,,1I('h POWCI', woult! 11il\'c 11('('11 (,lIlitll.'l1 10 tlte I
Id .J. hi II· I mp.•\n,llIl comlHISCl III suc ellst', sue I ea>1ie, lU etl-'>C t Ie smne Wali 1'-=·13 \'
made in good fnith "11(1 the I('S."C(' Ilamed lhel'citl, his hein;, ('xe- ~- ~6.... ~
1936 . Chap. 190. L.AXDLQRD ,\XD Tl'.:XAXT, Sec. 10.
Pro.i..,
,,·be.... the
~..nlo. 0•
•enninne.
i. willing to
<nnRrm.
What ma,. be
deemed"(naftrm.tion
of In lid
1< .
Imp. Ad,
13·)4 V.
... 17, •. 2.
Puly oll"..ee
w..ccept can·
R"nolion.
Imp. Act,
13·14 V.
c.17, •• a.
eutol'S, llclmini",ttUIOrs, or assigns have entered thcn:ullder,
shall be cOllsidered a contract fOl' a grallt at the request of the
lessee, his heil's, executors, administrators, or assigns of a valid
lease under such power, to the like purport and effect as such
invalid lease, 811\'C so far as /lilY vuriatioll llllly be necessary
in order to comply with the terms of sneh power; llnd all per-
sous who would have been bound by a lease lawfully granted
under such Jlower shull be bound b,}' such contract; but no
lessee under any sueh ill\'alid lease, his heil's, executors, ad·
ministratol's, or llssigllS, shall be ell titled by virtne of any such
contract to ohtain any nl.riatioll of such lease, where the
persow; who would have beeH bOlilid by such contract arc will-
illg to cOllfinll such ICMe without Vllriatioll. R.S.O. ]914,
c. 155, s. 11.
11. 'Whcrc, upon 01' befot·c thc acccptance of I'cnt undcr
any such invalid lcase, any rcceipt, memorandum or note in
writing confirming sucltlcasc is signed by the pcrSOIl accept-
ing sueh rcnt, or some other perSon bJ' him thereunto lawfully
lll.lthol·izcd, such acceptance shall, as against the person so
accepting' such rent, be decmed a confirmation of such leasc.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 12.
12. Where, during' the continuance of the possession taken
under allY such invalid lease, the person, for the timc being
entitled, subject to sllch possession, to the land comprised in
such lease, or to the possession or the rcceipt of the 1'ents and
profits thereof, is able to confirm such lease without 'variation
thc les,<;ee, his heirs, executors, or admillistrlltol's, 01' ully person
who \\'ollid ha\'c becn bound by the lcase jf the same had been
\'alid, IIpon the l'eqllest of the perSall so able to confirm the
same, shall be bOllnd to accept II eOllhrmatioll accordjngly; and
s\lch confirmation may bc by memorandum or note ill writing
signed by the persons eonfil'miug and accepting, or by somc
other persons by them thereunto lawfuJly ul.1thol·jzcd; and,
aftcr confirmali(ln und aceeptallce of confirmation, such Icasc
shall be valid and shall bc deemed to ha\'c had from the
granting thcl'cof the same effect as if thc sume had becn
ol'iginally valid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 13.
t:l'feet ot in. 13. Where a leasc grunted in the intcnded exel'cise of an)'
ulid Ie..... power of leasim! is ill\"lliid b.v reasOIl that, at the time of theif Kranior ~
eontinuu;n granting thel'eof, the Jlerson grantillg the slime cOllld not law-
:~I~~~~h~Kht fully grilllt such tease, hut the estate of such persOll in the laud
~i.:'fi:,l~~~r.nl comprised in. such lease. hus contilll.led after the time when
such, or the hke leuse, Illlght have been granted by him in the
~';;~l'Vl: lawful exel'cisc of sneh power, slleh lense shHlI t'nke effect and
e. 26••. 4. be as \·alid as if the same had been gnllltecl at such lust men-
tioned time, aud all the pro\'isiollS of scctiolls ]0 to 15 shall
apply to c"cry such lease. RS.O. ]914, e. 155, s. 14.
Sec. 17 (1). LANDLORO AND TENA T. hap. 190. 1937
14. Where a valid POWCI' of lea 'iug is vc -tcd ill, or may be ~'I:tot ::~l
exercised by, a per on granting a lca e, and, by rcason of the an ;n!ond d
d .. f h . t t f I tl uerClle 01 aetermmatlOll ate e tate or In ere' a uc 1 per:on or a ler- power.
wise, such lease cannot havc cffect and continual1c accor ling lrop. Act,
to the terms thereof indep -ndently of uch powcr such lease 12·1:1 v,
shall, for the purpo e of he next pl' .ceding four ection!'; b c. 26••. 5.
deemed to be granted in the intcnued exerci c of ,uch power
although such power is not referr ,(] to in snch lease. R.S.O.
1914, e. 155, . 15.
15. othing in ,ection. 10 to 15 hall extend to prejuclice Sllvinl!' the
t k . h f' tl" 1 t d rightll of theor a e away any rIg t 0 actIon, or a leI' rIg 1 01' reme Y le...e. under
to which, but for the next prceedinO' five ection', the lessee c!-,'·enant. (or
d . I' h' d . . tltlo and forname 111 any such lea e, 11 Irs, cxecutor., a lnll1\. trator quiot enjoy·
or as igns would or mi"'bt have been entitled undcr or by i::.~8"ot;':~?g~bte
virtue of any covcnant for title or qui enjoyment contained Ott reb ntrh)' f
. I f I 'I Or reac 0III such ea e all the part 0 tie pcrson granting t 1C sam. or covenant, etc.
prejudice, Ol' take away, any right of re-entry, or other ri"ht Imp. Act,
or remedy to which, but for snch ections, thc pcrson granting 1.2U ~'6
such lea e, his heir, executors, administrators or a ign, or '"
other person, for the time being' cntitled to thc rcversion
expectant on the detcrmination of such lea e, would or miO'ht
have been entitled for or by reason of any breach of the cov-
enant , conditions, or provisoes contained in uch lea e, and on
the part of the Ie ee, his heirs, x 'eutors, aclmini trator aI'
assigns to bc obscl'v d aBel perfol'lncd. R. .0. 1914, c. ]!,i5,
s.16.
MERGER, ET 'J 01' REVERSIONS.
16. \Vhere the rever. ion c),:pectant on a I a. of land Effect of sur.
merges 01' is s~rrel1dered, the estate which fOI' the time being :;:,nr~.~~~
confer as a"'amst the tellant undel' thc lcase th 11 xt ve:t cl re•• rsion ex·
. h hId h II h f f . ,\~ctont on arIg t to t e an a, to t e extent 0 alltl 01' preSerYJn .... l.nse in c r.
uch incident to and obligation' all the rever iOIl a: but for tain Cue•.
the surrender or merger thercof would havc sub 'ist -d, bc Sn Imp, Act.
deemed the reversion expectant on til· lease. R. '.0. 1914 c. ~~rl.."g.
e. 155, s. 18.
RIGHT OF RE-ENTRY.
17,.-(1) fn every demi e, whether by parol or in writing Right 01 reo
and whenever made, unle s it is otherwi e agreed there hall entry on DOfb'
. • pal"ment 0be deemed to be meluded an agreement that 1f the rent re- rent.
served, or any part thereof, shall remain unpaid for fifteen
days after any of the pays on which the ame ought to have
been paid, although no formal demand thereof shall have been ';-'.;'
made, it shall be lawful for the landlord at any time there-
after, into and upon the demised premises, or any part thereof
in the name of the wholc, to re-enter and the arne to have
again, re-possess, and enjoy as of his former estate,
1938 Chap. 190. I...\NDI,ORO A!\D TENANT. Sec, 17 (2),
IIllPlied agree· (2) In every such demise :IS aforesaid there shall be deemed
::,et~~ ~o: ;:~. to be included all agreement that if the tenant or any other
"clion 01 person shall be convicted of keep;n" a disorderly house,tenanl for
keep;nl within the meaning o[ The CrimiJ/al Code, 011 the demised
~~':':e~ed7 premises, or any part thereof, it shull be lawful for the land-
RS.O. e. 146. lord at any time thereafter, into the demised premises, or any
part thereof, to re-enter and the same to hnve again, re-poSSess
and enjoy as of his fonnel' estate. R.S.O. ]914, e. 155, 8.-19.
~'ORt'BITURE OF' U:ASB5;.
lntup",r.·
I;GI1.
"Aet;Gn."
"Lcue:'
Imp. Aet,
H·'5V.e.'1.
1.14.,lnd
55·56 V.
e. IS, I. 5.
18.-(1) 111 t.his seetiOIl find the next following four sec-
tions,
(It) "Action" shall include allY proceedings under Pflrt
III;
(b) "Lease" shall include an original or derivative
ullder-lease and II gmnt at a fcc fann rent or secur-
ing a rellt by condition and an agreement for a
lease where a lessee has become entitled to have his
lease granted;
"1.e"G~."
"Leuee."
"JIllninl
lelle."
"Undetlelle."
Imp. Ac~,
""·'5 V.
c. -iI, I. 2 (xi.)
(c) ,. Lessee" shall include 11.11 origilJaI or derivati....e
under-lessee and the heirs, executors, administra-
tors and assigns of a lessee and a grantee under
such a grant and his heirs and assigns;
(d) "Lessor" shall inelude an original derivative
ullder-lessor and the heirs, executors, administra·
tors and assigns of a lessor and a gmlltor under
such a grant and his heirs and assigns;
(e) "Mining Lease" shull mean a lease for mining pur·
poses, that is a senrching fol', working, getting,
making mCI'chantable, smelting or otherwise con-
verting' or working for the purposes of any manu-
facture, calTying away or disposing of mines or
mincrals, and substallees in, 011 or nnder thc land,
obtainablc br ull(leq~ro\lnd or by smface working
or pUl'poses connected thel·ewitb and shall include
a grant or license for minillg pm'poses;
(f) "Under-lease" shall include an agreement for an
under-lease where the under-lessee has become
entitled to have his under-lease granted;
•(y) "Under-lessee" shall include any pel:son deriving
title under or from an under-lessee. R.S.O: 1914,
c. 155, s. 20 (1), part. .
nel\rictlGnl (2) A right of re-entry or forfeiture under any proviso or
Gnlndreliel • I' , I f b b IIglinlt IGr· St.IPU atlOll In a case, or a reae 0 any covenant or condi-
r:~~~GI tion ill the lease other thlln a pro\'iso in respect of the pay-
lmp. Act. ment of relit, shall 110t be enfol'eeable, by action, ell try, or
44·4.5 V. e. 'I, th' 1 d 'I hI' 1 1 '
•. 14. (V' 0 crWlse, un ess an UDtl t e essor serves on t 1e essee a
~.5i~~ I. ii. notice specifying the particular breach complained of, and
·'Under·
IUNe."
Sec, 19 (7), L,\NI)I.ORD ANI) TENA:ST. Chap, 190. 1939
ie the hreach is capable of l'elUed:>, l'(~qtliI'iJl:; the Ics:i\:e 10
remedy the breach, nnd, in nllY CIl!;C, rClllJirillg the le!;sce to
make compensation ill lllolle.\· for the breach, allu Ihe lessee
fails, withill a I'easonable time thereafter, to J'emed,\' the
bl'each, if it is cnpable of remedy, ami to make t'casonable COlll-
pemmtioll ill moncy to the satisf:lctiolt of the lc:.;sol' fOl' the
breach. RS.O. 1914, c, 1:"i:\ s. ~O (2), pal't.
19.-( J) \Vhel'e a 11',"""01' i;; J)1'oceeding b~' action or other- lle!id Aj[Bin>\
wise to enforce any right of re-entry or fOI-(eiture, whethel' furfol!ure.
for non· payment of rOllt 01' for otlLe" cllll;;e, the lessee ma.r, ill
the lessor's aetioll, if ally, Or if thel'e is 110 such action pend.
ing, then in all action 01' SlllllllllU'Y applienliolt to a .Tudge of
the Supreme Court brought by himself, apply to the Conn for
relief; and the Comt llllly grant such rclief, as ha\'ing I'egan}
to the proceedings and eonduet of the parties ullder the
pro\'isiollS of the pl'eee<lillg seetioll and to all the otlter eit'eulll·
stances the COl\t't think.-: fil, alul 011 such terll1s as to pnyment
of l'ent, costs, expenses, damages, compellsalioll, pelltl,lty, 01"
othen\'ise, including the gl'.1lltillg of all injul\ction to l'cstrain
any like l)I'each in the fllllll'e as the COllrt may deem just.
n.S.O, 1914, e, 155, s. 20 (3), l)ul't.
(2) 'l'his section lind st..>etion 18 shall apply, although the \\'h~rerl~ht
IHoviso 01' stipulation llmlel' which the l'i..ht of rc-ell tl"Y 01' of entr)" i.0:>' _ ~ndor.
fol'fciturc accrues is illilerted ill the leasc, in pursuance of thc .tal~to.
directions of a. statute.
(3) For the pll1'poses of thi:.; section a lease limited to eon·,....e ~n1il
tinue as 10llg only as the le!i.<;ee abstaiu:o; hom committing a ~ro.eh.
breach of eo\'cnftllt shall be and take elrect Wi a l('u,<;e to COIl-
t.inue for any longel' IeI'm for which it could s\l~ist, but
determinable b.y a pro\'iso for re-cut!'y Oil such a bl·cach.
(4) Where the action is brought 10 enfOI'ce a riJ!ht of Wh.o l'r~e ..d.
re-elltl'\' 01' forfeiture for lion-payment of I'Cllt and the le~<;ce, i~lt".nlny \,.,
nt any· time befol'e judgment, p;ys i1lto eOIH·t all the t'ent in ~tAl'C'.
alTeal' and thc costs of the (lctioll the pl'oceedillgs in the action
:;chall be fOl'c\'cl' stayed,
(5) 'Vhel'e relief is granted undel' the pro\'isions of thisl'olitlonof
section the les,<;cc shall hold and elljo~' the demised premises le..e...
according to the lease thereof made without allY new lease.
. (6) 'l'his seetion shall IlIlPly to leases IIlll{1c either before or AppJlca,lion
after the commencement of this .Aet and shall allply notwith- 01 lIee1l0n,
standing allY stipulation to th~ cOlltl'aQ',
(7) 'l'his section shall Jl(jt extend,-
<a) to a covenant or condition against the nsslgninl;, F.xce~t;..nl.
under.letting, parting with the possession, or tlis'Gen"rMlly.
posing of the land leased; or to a eonditioll fol' fol'-
feiture Oil the bankruptcy of the lessee, 01' 011 the
lessee making all assignment for the benefit of
" d" 1 TI " "l P f H..,· fl'Atcrc 1tOrs till( \'1' IC Asslglwlnlis all( I'C (l'fllCCS e. ll>~. '
1940 Chap. 190. LANDLORD AND TENANT. See. 19 (7).
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Act, or on the taking in execution of the lessee's
interest; or
(b) in the ca~e of a mining lease, to a covenant or eon-
dition for allowing the lessor to have access to or
inspect books, Recounts, records, weighing ma-
chines or other things, or to enter or inspect the
mine or the workings thereof.
(8) Wbere the right of re-entry or forfeiture is in respect
of a breach of a Co\'cnant or condition to insure, relief shall
not be granted if at the time of the applicatioll for relief there
is not an insurance on fool ill conCormit.y with Ihe covenant
or condition to iJ1SlIrc except, in addition to any other term,;
which the Court may impose, upon the term that the insur-
llllCC is llffccted. RS.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 20 (4-10).
I,F.ASES, UNDt;It-LEASES, ]'·ont·EITUnt:.
20. Whcl'e a lcssor is proceedill~ by action or otherwise to
enforce a right or re-entry or forfeiture under any covenant,
proviso, or stipulation in Ii lellse, the Conrt, on applieation by
any person claimin::;- as under-lessee any estate or interest in
the property comprised in the lease or an)" part thereof, either
in the lessor's action, if any, or in any action or summary
application to a judge of the Supreme Court broll{!ht by
.<mch person for that purpose, may make an order vesting (t)r
the ,,,hole term of the lease or any less term the property com-
prised in the Icase, or any part thereof, in any person entitled.
as under-lesSee to any estate or interest in such property upon
such conditions, as tG c:'(ooutioll of any dee<!. or other document,
payment of rents. COI.ts, expenses., damages, compensation, gil'.
ing seeurit), or otherwise, as the Court ill the circumstances of
each case shall think fit; but in no case shall any such under-
lessee be entitlcd to rcquire a lease to be grant.ed to him for
allY longer term titan he hnd under his original sub-lease.
RS.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 21, part.
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21 .. Whcre a I~or is proceeding by aetion to enforce a
right of re-entry or forfeitnre under any covcnant, proviso or
stipulation in n Icn~e, every perSOIl clniming' lilly right, title
or interest in thc demiscd premiscs under the lellSe, if it be
known to the lessor thut he claims such right or interest or if
the instrument under which he claims is registered in the
proper registry or land titles office, shall be made a party to
the action. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, B. 22..
,
LleeoNto 22.-(1) In every tense made after the lst day of Septem-
k'~"'o,:"o~~~ ber, 1911, containing a covenant, condition or agreement
.bI, wlthh,ld. against assigning, underletting, or parting with the possession,
or disposing of the land or property leased wit hout license or
consent, such covenant, condition or agreement shall, unless the
Bcc. 2-1. L.\~l)I.OIU) ,\~l) 'I"E:'i"\~T. (,IIH(l. 190, 1911
lease I:olltaills Ilil CXpI"CS>iCU pro"i~iOlI to thc COlltl'IlI'Y, IJ\: Ilecm-
cd to !)C >;ubject to a !H'o,"iso to the dl'ect that sHch lieellsc or
COilSCllt shall 110t be 1l1l1'easonably withheld. IU),O. I!H·I,
c. ]5\ s. 2:1, POI"f'.
(.n Whcl'c the lalldlonl l'I{II.~eS 01" llc:.dl'ct" to l!in.. a ~l':'~~C:tt~~ere
liccnsc 01' COllSCllt to ItIl assj"lllllclil 01" slIb-Ieasc II jud"" of con..cnIIO
..'" "." I ua'knmenlthe counl" 01' dlslrlCl com!. uJlon the IlppllCiltlOll o( t lC <IT o.. b"lellinl!"
tenallt 01" of lhe aSSi)!tlCe 01: SUb-It'IIlIHt. made hy wa," o[ withheld.
ol'igolnatill;! ltoliec accol'dillV 10 the pl'Hctiec of thc COlll"l. may
make all onh.'1' t1etCl"ll1illill;! II"hethcI' 01' HOt the lic"lIse 01' COli·
sent is lIlll'caSOtlHbl.\" withheld, lIud 'I"hel'c the judgc b o[
opinion that thc ]icCIII.,C 01' (,OIl,>;(.'lIt is 1l11l'CJISOllahly withheld
pcnnitting' the assignlllcllt 01' snl.I-leasl"l to be llIatie. alld ~Ilch
ordcr shall lIc Ihc cqui\'alcllt of the licells,~ 01' conscnt of the
lal1lllon! within thc IIlCllllill;! of !U1~' CO\'ClIIltll 01' conditioll I'C-
Iluirillg thc .">Illlle ami sllch IlSSIg'1111l0111 or snll-leasc shall llOt
hc 11 breach thcrcof. ]92.3, e. -Ii, s. 2.
LlCI::~~I·::-;.
23. \\'hcl'c a liccnsc to do Jill'" ad which, without such Kc.lrklion
I· \1 \. f' . " . \ 0' effeci ofleCllSC, \\'011 ( crcllte a 01' cll11rc, 01" gt,"C 11 l'l;! II to I'c-clltcr lice.... lind..
IIlldol' a cOlll1it iOll or powcr t'esl'I'wLl ill a kasc, is )!h'I'll to a :::'i:·:.1 f:n"
lessee 01' his assi~lIs, .'Yct)" SItch licclIsc shall, Uiliess othcl'wisclc..",elc..
exprc>;scd" eXlcltd ollly to th t ' perll1issioll act.ually gl\"t'll. 01' to ~T~'3 Af.t,
allY specific bl'cllch of allY pl'o"i~o 01' COn:lIIll11t, 01' to the ,lctual ;:35, •. 1:
assiglllnellt. Hlldcr-lcasc or other tllatter thercby slwcifieally
authol'ized 10 he dOllC. hilt shull 1101 pt'I"'Cllt a 11l'OCl-edilll! for
allY SUU.-;Cquclll brcach 1Illles" othcl'wisc spccified itl such
licCllSC; altd Ill! l'i!!hts Ill!!lcr co\"ell<lllts wltl powcrs ot' 1'01'-
fcilul'c and I'C·Clltl'\· ill thc IClls0 cOlltaillcd Shlllll'l'lllaill ill full
forcc alld ,·il"tllC. Jut! shall be anlilablc as agaiHst ,lIty >iubsc-
qucut brcach o[ CO\'CIllJllt or COIHlitioll, IlSSiglllllCllt, \Il1d("I'-
leasc, 01· olhcl' mattCI' tlOt ''''!1ilci{ically alllhol'i7-C11 01' madc dis-
pimishablc b~" such licellsc. ill the Sllllle m,lI111Cl' as i[ 110 such
lieellse had bccn gi'"Cll; and the conditiOll 01' right of l'e-elltry
shnll be ami I'Cll1l1itl in ~111 l'cspC:Cts as ir such licellsc Iwd 110t
!)CCIl gl'·CII. exccpt ill I'CSpCCt of the particulal' lllutter Hlllhor-
ized 10 bc donc. IU::i.O" 19H, c. 153, s, 2"1.
24. Wherc ill a lca>ie tltel'c IS ~t POWCI' or conditiOll of I\pot.icled
!'c·entl',\" otlllssignillg 01' 1IIHII"I'lcttillg 01' doing any othcr ,"'pcei- o~~~r.'ionol
{jcd RCt withom licensc. and a liccnsc has beell 01' is gi,'clI to ~cenou.
Ollc of scvcral Ic,,,-"Ces or CO-OWlleJ'loi to as.<.:i"l1 or ulldcrlct his 1m". Act,
slin!'c 01' intcrcst. 01' to do ally olllCl" HCt Jll'~hibill'd 10 bc dOllc ~~"i~. \~: 2.
without liceusI', 01' h~l>i becn 01" is :;iYt'lI to it le...scc 01' OWnel',
0\' ally OIlC of scvcI',l1 lessees 01' OW11crs, to assigll 01' ntldel'iet
pal't oilly of the JIl'OJlCI't~·, 01" to 110 any othcr .'mch IIct in
I"CSpcct o[ pal'l onl," of "'nch JlI'OP('l't~·, snch licclisc shall not
openllc to d\'stl'oy ot" cxtingui>ih thc right of l'c-ellll'\" in case
of IlJlr broach o[ the co\'ellllllt OJ' conditioll by the co··lessee 01'
1942 Chap. 190. LAXDLORD ANI) l'ENANT. Sec. 24.
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co·lessees or OII'IICI' or OWllcrs of the othel' shares 01' illterest ill
the properly, or by the Jessee or owner of the fcst of the pro-
pel'ly, ol'er or ill respect of such shares Or interest or remain-
ing property, hilt sllch right of I'e-entry shall remaill in full
force over or ill respect of the shares or interests or property
110t the suhject of such license. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 155, s. 25.
W,\IVt:a OF COV~:NAl\'T.
25. \\'here all nctwl! wai"cr of the benefit of a covenant or
condition ill a lea~e, on the part of a les.'lor or his heirs, exe-
cutors, ndminisU'atol's or assiglls, is IH·o,·ed to have takcl] place
in allY one particHlal' instance such actnal waiver shall Ilot be
assume(l or deemed to extend to allY illstance or any breach
of eoveuant or eOllllitioll other than that to which such waiver
specially relates, 1101' to be a genel'al waiYcr of the benefit of
IIny such eo\'enallt or COlulitioll lIlIless all intention to that
effect appcars. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 155, s. 26.
26.-(1) Unl(,'!;s it is othcl'wise specifically provided in II.
lease made after the ht da.y of September, 1897, a covenant
by a lessec for payment of tuxcs shall not be deemed to include
an obligation to pay taxes assessed for local improvemelltA.
RS.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 27 (l), 1)(11'1.
(2) Tn the case of a lease made under The Short Form$ of
Leases Act where the words "except for local improvements"
are struck out or omitted from the eo\'enant number 3 iu
Selledule B of that Act such striking out or omission shall
be deemed to be a specific provision othcrwise made withill thc
mcaning of subsection 1. H.S.O. 1914, c. .155, s. 27 (2).
(As to DrailltJ{}e Assessment see The J1I1Micipal Drai1lag6
Act, Rev. Stut. c. !N1, s. 91.)
L3NOTH OF NOTiCES TO QUIT.
27. A week's notice to quit and a month's notice to quit,
respectivel)', cnding' with thc week or the mOllth, shall be suffi-
cient llotice to determine, respectively, a weekly ~r monthly
tenancy. It.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 28.
TE/'iANTS TO NOTIFY LAN"1)I_0RDS.
28. Every tCllIlI\t to whom a writ in all a<'liOIl for the
rccovcry of lllnd has bccn delivcred, 01' to whose knowledge it
comes, shall fonhwith give notice thereof to his l:Uldlord, or to
his Inndlord's bailiff or receivcr j ami, if hc omits so to do,. he
shall be answerable to his landlord for all damages sustained
by him by reason of the failure to gi\'e such notiec. RS.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 29.
~('e. :10 (:1). 1..\~l)I.ORll A~I) ·l'£~.'~".
EXE)'J'1'IO~S .'HOM DlSl'R£fo;l;.
ClliIp. 190.
29.-(1) The "oods lInel chattels excmpt from SClzllreOood. 'x·
,c , ' . b eml,1 from
under cxecutloll .-;lwl1 not be Itablc In selZUl'C by (iJstrCf>~ yuee"tion 10
a landlord for rellt, except liS hel'cinaftcl' pro\·ided. :':'omexd~rr\ex".
(") III thc casc of II monthly temlllc)' the exemption shall Monthl,'~ • te"a"e eoolll~' apply to two months' arrearS of rcnt. .
(3) The PCl'SOll claiming: such exemption shall selcct ,mel Selection 01
point Ollt the goods and chattels which hc claims to be excll1pt.:~:d:.ted
n.s.o. 1914, c. 155, s. 30.
30.-(1) A landlord shilll not distl'ain fOl' 1'Cllt 011 the~r'::'~i.":\ol
goods and chattels of allY persoll cxeept the tenant 01' person properly ot
" " '11 1 I f I h tenlnltobewho IS iJablc for the relit, a t lOug I t Ie same arc OUIl( Oil t. eoulIlpl.
premises; but this restriction shall not apply ill f,"'our of 11
persoll elaimill~ title under all exeeution agninst the telH'l!lt,
or in f,WOUl' of 11 persoll wllOsc title is del'i"ed by plll'elJasc,
gift, transfer, or llssiglllnellt fl'OIll the kllallt, whcther ab,::o-
lute or ill tr'llst, 01' b,- wa,' of mOI'lg-age 01' otherwise, nor 1.0 the ,
" f I ' . ' I I 1 1 . P;xeel,IOb',1lI1erest a tie teuant 1ll all,\- g-oo< s 01' e Intte s 011 t Ie pr'emlses
in the posscssion of the tenant undcr a eontt'act fOl' purchase,
or by which hc mayor is to become the owner thereof lIpon
per£or'mance of ally condition, nor where good>; or chattels have
been exehang'cd betwcell tcnants or persons by the onc bor-
rowing' 01' hirilll! f!'Olll the other for the purpose of defcatilll!
the claim of 01' thc I'il!ht of ~listrcss by the landlord, 1101' shall
the restriction apply where the property is claimed by the
wife, husband, dallghtel', son, daughter-in-law, 01' SOil-ill-law
of the tenllllt, 01' by nuy other relative of his, if such other
relative lives on the prell1i~es as a member of the tcnant's
family, or by auy person whosc title is del'i"ed by pllrehnse,
gift, transfer 01' assignmellt from ally relative to whom such
restriction does not apilly,
(2) Nothing in this section shall exeml)t from distress "oodsGood. ;n
. ., ~lore mIll·
or chattels III a slOre 01' shop mannged or controlled by an "Ked hy
agent or elel'k for thc OWllCl' of sueh goods or chllttels whel'e i'.l:Cr; d:~xnlt
such elerk or ng"ent is also the tellant and in default. amI the
rent is dne in respect of the stot'e 01' shop 01' pl'l~lllises l'(:nl<'t1
therewith and thereto belmlg-ing, if such ltoods or' c1111ltels
would ha\'e beel! liable to seizlll'e but for this Act.
(3) Stlbjeet to the provisions of scction 31, "tCllant" in this 'Ul'enl.I."
'
" I II" I 1 ., men.lnK orsec lOll Sill lllC \l{ C II subtellant and the aSSI"IlS of the tpU-in Ihi. we·
I 0"IIllt nll< lilly per'son ill :Ictnal oecnpntioll of tIle premises ulHlcl· llOn . .
or with thc asscnt of the tellllllt duril!" the ClilTCIlC" of the
ICASC, or while the I'cnt i" <inc or ill lll'r~al", whethcr 01' Il0t he
IlIls attOl'lleti to 01' becollle the tell<l1lt of the llllllllonl. H.S,O,
1!IU, e. 155, s, 3.1.
1944 ChaJl. ]!)O. See. :"11 (1).
I'HO'l'J::CTIOK OF Goon~ or I,ODGERS FRO~I DISTRESS.
Deoluuloll 31.-(]) 1£ a SllPCl'ior lalldlol'd distrains 01' threatens to
b,boudn f b d II ror Iodeer distl'lIill allY goods 01' chaUcls 0 a Ollr Ct' or O( gel' or
~~:\::.':::dj. arrears 01' rent due to him by his immediate tenallt, the
lin DO prop· boarder ol'!od!?cr mllv sen"c the superior landlord, or the bail-
.r11 In . I • I I b I' I I d' . b&,O<Id. 41._ Iff or ot lcr pel'SOIl emp oyC( y lim to C\'y t Ie Istress, WIt a
' ••11114. statlltOl'y decl<JJ'atiOIl m/lIle by t.he boarder 01' lodger setting
forth that the immediate tCllllnt has 110 I'i)!ht of property or
beneficial intcl'e>;t in such )!oods 01' chattels, and that they are
the property or ill the lawful possession of such boarder or
lodger, and also ~ettillg' fOl'\h whethcr any and \l'hat amount
by \l'lIY of rCllt, bO~Il'd or otherwise is due from the bolll"der 01'
lodger t.o the immcdiate tenant; and to such declaration shall
be annexed a correct illWlltOI'y, slIh<;cribed by the boarder or
lodg-cr, of the g'oods and chattels mentioned in the declaration;
and the boarder 01' lodger may pay to the superiol' landlord,
or to thc bailiff 01' other pel'soll employed by him, t.he amount,
if an.\', ~o llue, 01' so milch tlH'l'cof as is sufficient to discharge
the claim of the snpm'iol' landlonl
Penelly 'G.
Improper
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(2) If the ,mpel'ior landlord, bailiff or other pcrsoll, after
beilll! scn'cd with the dcclaration Ilnd illventOl')", and after the
bOal'del' 01' lodger has paid or telldel'ed to him the 1l1ll0l1l1t, if
ally, which, hy sllbsection 1, the boarder or IodIZeI' is l'\lltllOr·
izcd to ]lay, lcvies 01' procceds with a distress 011 the I!:oods or
chattels of the bo"nler 01' lodger the snperior landlord, bailiff
or other pel'floll flhall be g'lIihy of an i1le~al distress, and the
boarder or lodger IlIl1y reple\'y flllCh goods or chattels in any
court of competcnt jUl'isdietion; and the superior landlord
shall also bc liable to an actioll, lit the suit. of the boarder or
lodger, ill which the tl'lllh of the declaration and inventory
may be llHlllired into,
(3) Any payment made by a boarder or 10dgcI' pursuant to
subsection 1 shall be a valid payment 011 account of the amount
due from him to the immediate tenant. RS,O, 1914, e, 155,
s. 32,
lhly of I I 32.-(1) A tenant in default for nOll-payment of rent
~~Rn:xo~;.m. shall not be entitlerl to the bellefit of the exemption pl'ovided.
~:1':re~der for by section 29 unless he j!ivcs up possession of the premises
prem;I.... Corthwith or is relOdy and offers to do so,
To _hOlD
ol,"r of nr·
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(2) 'fhc otTer may hc madc to tllC landlord or to his agcnt;
and the perSOll authorized to seize and sell the A'oods and
chattels, or having the cnstody of thcm for the landlord, shall
be considered an ngCllt of the landlord for the purpose of the
offer and surrender to the landlorJ of posseS3ioll, R.S.O,
1914, e, 155, 8, 33.
Sec. 37 (2) .. LANDLORD AND TE 'A. T. Chap. 190, 1945
to cizo ex mpt d goods Sei.ur of
. I f Ox mptedIII t Ie pa~'ment 0 rent Itood.,
, I've the t nant with a
33.-(1) Where a landlord d sir
he shall aft I' default has een mad
lind befor 01' at the time of eizur
notice, Form l.
(2) The surrender of poss s ion ill pllrsuance of the notice Effocl dof f
hall be a determination of the tenan ~'. lL .0. 1914, c, 155, ~~~::~i:~, "
s,34.
34.-(1) A tenant may set off again t th I' nt due a <1 btR~~b~ of
due to him by the landlord. • o.
(2) Totice of the ~Iaim of 'et-off, Form 2, lUa~' b given ~~~::f.
before or after the elZUI'e.
(3) Wh n tll notice is gi\'en th landloni, hall b ntitled E~~Cl of
to distrain, or to proce d with tlle distress, only for the bal- no 'q.
ance of the rent after d ducting any d bt jll tly du by him
to the tenant which j mentioned in th no ic. R. . ,1914,
c. 15:', s. 35.
35.-(1) •'en'ice of notice un<1el' S ction 27 3:~ anI 34 n~m:: :: 10
shall b mad either p 1', ollallv or by INwin~ th sam with a x mplion.
• J ' I' . l' tl . or oel·off,~rown-llp p rson III anCl apparent y 1'1"'1( lIIg 011 1 pI' ml, '
occupied by tIle per, 011 to bo, el'wd.
(2) If the tOllaut cannot be foltlle} alld his plae' of OIbod i.- Po•.ling. ni'
t k I " I b I . 1 h nol.ce In110 "110Wn or <Ie mlSSIOIl I 1 .1' to 'allnot 0 )tcllU(~e ,t . pos - Ii u. of
ing up of the noti e on .'ome eonspienollx petit of th' premi e Ger\'ICe.
shall be good service. R. . . 19}·!. c. I:);], .'. :3G.
36. 0 pl'ocee<linO' under the II -xt prcceelillg' foUl' sc tiOll, ~O(~~~:
shall bc J' 'llIlc/, '<1 illyali 11 y allY e1(>fc 't ill form, R. '.0. HJl4, nol to
c, 155 s. :37. invRlld.le,
37.-(1) 111 as> of' all assig'IIIlll'lIt fol' 111(' g't.'11 ral lWII fit IT~~dlo:J in
of I'edito/'s 01' flll 01'<1('1' lwill!! made for th . WilJ(lill~ np of an ~nnkr\llitcy,
incol'porated compall,\', 01' whnc a I' 'ct'i, illg' o1'(}el' ill hallk- tc.
I'uptcy O/' a.uthorizeel assig'lImcnt has b,t.'11 macle hy 01' a~aillst
a t nallt, th> pI' fet' 'Jlti,lllil>lI of th lanellord 1'01' "II shall he
restricted to thc arl'car_ of I' 11 dn dnrill~ th period of threc
months n xt precedinO', lind for thrcc month. followinO' the
cxecution of th a. ignment, and hom til nc \ .0 long a the
a iO'ne retain, pos e, sion of th pI' 'mise:, hilt any paym nt
to be mad to the landlord in l' peet of accelcratC'f} rcnt ball
he credited again. t the amollnt paya hi \ h.\' the a.-sign ,
liquidator 01- tl'Ust I' for the p riod of bi.. oc IIpnti n.
(2) Totwithstanding any provi. iou, . tiplliation 01' agre - Rl~hl. or
ment in any 1 a e or an'l'(' -ment 01' the I l!aI rife t ther of •••,gno.
in case of an l'lssiO'nm nt for the gl'IIl'l'al b'I)('fit of Cl' 11 it I' •
or an ord I' being made for th • winding' up of all inc rpol'ated
company, or where a receiving ordcl' in bankt'llptcy or flllth·
1946 Chap. 190. J..ASOLORO A:SO TE:s'A!l:T. Sec. 37 (2).
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orizcd assigulllcllt has been made by or against a tenant, th('
assignee, liquidator 0]' trnstee may at any time within three
months thereafter for the purposes of the trust estate and
before he has gi\"cn notice of intention to surrcmlcr posscs-
~ioll or disclaim, h~' notice in writing elect to rctf\in the leased
premises [or the whole or any portion of the unexpired term
and allY renewal thereof, lIpon the terms of the lease and
subject to the payment of the rent as provided by such lease
or agrcclllCflt, lind he may upon payment to the landlord of
all arrears of rent, assign the lease with rights of renewal,
if fIny, to all;." person who will covenant to observe and ·per-
form its terms and flgree 1.0 conduct upon the dcmised prem-
ises a trade or bllsiness whjeh is not reasonably of a more
objectionablc or h;l7..llrdOllS natu!'c than that which was thereon
conducted b;r the debtor, and who shall on application of the
assignee, liquidator or trustee, be approved by a judge of the
Supreme Court of Ontal'io as a perSOIl fit and proper to be put
in possession of the leased premises, 1924, e. 42, s. 2, part,
38.-(1) The assiguee, liquidator or trustee shall have the
further right at any time before so electing by notice in writ-
ing to the landlord, to surrelHler posscssion or disclaim any
such lease, and his entl'Y into possession of the leased prem-
ises and their oeeupntioll by him, while required for the pur-
poses of the trust estate, shall not be deemed to be evidence
of an intention 011 his part to elect to retain possession pur-
suant to tho provisions of this sedioll.
(2) 'Vhere the a.ssignor, or persOIl or firm against whom a
receiving order has been made in bankruptcy, or a winding
up order has been made, heing a lessee, has, before the
making of the lIssiglllllcnt or such order demised by way of
under-lease, approved or consented to in \\'l'iting by the land-
lord, allY premises and the assignee, liquidator or trustee sur-
renders, disclaims or elects to assign the Icase the under-lessee
shall, if he so elects in writing within thrce months of such
assignment or ordcl', stand in thc same position with thc land-
lord liS though he were II direct lessec frOIll the landlord but
SUbject, except liS to rcntal pa>'able, to the samc liabilities and
obligations as the assigllor, bankrupt or insolvCllt company
was subjcet to ullder the lellse at the date of thc assignment or
order, but the under-lessee shall ill such cvent be rcquired to
covenant to pay io the landlord a rental not less than that
pllyable by the uuder-lcssee to the debtor, and if such last
mentioncd rental was grcater than that payable by the dcbtor
to the said landlord thc Hllder-lessce shall be requir('d to eov-
cnant 10 pay to the llllHlIOl'd the like gl'Cllter rental.
(3) III thc e\'\)l1t of all)' dispute arising Ulldcr this scction
such dispute shall be disposed of upon II Sllllllllllry application
by n jud~e of thc SUPI'CIllC COUl't of Ontario. 1924, e, 42,
s, 2, part,
Sec, ,H (2), ChRp, 190.
11iSTHES:;:.
39. Every pcr:;on IWI.'· ha"'~ IIIP likl' l"\'JIlcdy by disll'Css, I)i'l','" {o,
<llld h:--" impoumliug ,lItll :;{'llill~ (Iu' pl'opcrly tlistmincd ill cascs4~(}:0.·~~~·c,
of relll.s scck, as ill clIse of l'rlll l'i'scrved UPOIl II'asc, n.S.O. ~1I••• s.
]f.l.14, c, ]55, s. 39.
40. A perSOll ha,"ill~ lilly relit dlle Hlld ill H1T('1I!". upon any Di.lreo. lor
lease fOl' life 01' Ji"es 01' for ycnrs, 01' at \yill, cnded 01' deter-it';."~~ude~~r.
milled, lllar disll'llill fOl' such nrre<lrf;, aflel' the t1elel'millaiionmined.
of the lease, in the Sllmc mallner as he ltli~hl llil\'c donc if thee Anne,
lease hall nOt heen cnded or °dctel'mined, if such distres." is ~'41~~ (ol~"'ir.
llJalle withill six months Hfter lhc ddennillatioll of the lcase,~~·f~;1·~.
alld (luring t.hc eonlillllHllCC of tht' landlord's litle or illlcrcst, , , ,
I 1 , I' 'f ., If' t) 1"m,I.I,..n/lU( (lIrtllg- lC POSSCSS1on 0 Ie lellnll rom \1" 10m ICof ."eh
fU'I'ears became (lne. n.R.n, 1~1I4, c, 1;"\;\ s. 40. disl.""".
Hi~l,~ 01
41. A pe1'soll enlitled 10 ,Ill\, rcnt 01' lalld fol' til(' life ofl",r.OM c n·
.' . tilled 101IIIolhcl' Illay rCCO\'cr by llctlOll 01' ,llstl'Cft'! Ihe rent due nndT.~nl durinJ:;
owing at thc time of the death of lhe PCI'~Ol\ fOl' whol>(' life~:~~r<)~o~n.
sueh rent or land depended ai<! he mig-ht ha\"c (lolle if the rNOVe, o~rne
, , ~ftN M~lh.persoll b:--' whose denth the ('sl,1\e III snch rClll 01' land (cter- :l~ !len.
mined had eontinucd in life, B.S.O, 1914, e, 155, s. 41. ~:l~~., c. 37,
['ROl't:It'I'\" 1,IAIII,£ TO Dll';'rnEi"i'.
42.
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Di~lTt•• to
Distl'e~s sllnll he reasollnhle. It.s.n. 1914, e, Fi,\ s, 42,~,.euon'
~" e.
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43. ,\ pel'sOn ha\'ill:! t'{'ul dllt' ;1I1d in a 1'1'1'11 l' UpOIl <lny Ril(M 10
demise, leasc, 01' contract ma\" sciz,> rwd sceHl'e <lily sllcll\'es diot,nio
k [ ' ,,' " ,~u,n. elc.or coe'S 0 I!ralll, or gralll (]os(', or III I Ie slnlw, 01' In~", ,
1,'i1w or hcitJl" in <1\1\' hlll'lI (ll' ""rallill"" 01' othen\'ise ll'lon ~ \\. 8<:\1.
.... ... ,. ...' :;e..., I, e. 5,
any pm't of the IUlu1 clHlr~('(1 Willi .~t\ch rent. and ma.\· lock.· 3.
lip or detain Ihe f;ame. ill th(' plnce whel'c Ihe samc is fOil lid,
for 01' ill the lluture of H di:;tl'('SS until Ihe snme is l'eple\'i('(li
und, in default. of the sa Ill(' hpill:! I"I'p[e\'ied, lllay sell the
same nfter appl'Hiselllcllt t1WI'('<"!' to 1)(' IlliHle; hilt sHeh gl'nin
01' hay so clistraitlell shall U(,I Il(' 1'('lllo\'cd by the perSOll S",j,,~.
dislminillg:, to lhe damage of thc ownCl' therl'of Ollt of tile
place where the snme is found Hill! seized, hilt shall he kept
there, as impoutlde(l, until it is l'cplc\'ied 01' sold in dcflllllt
o{ reple\·yill:!. U.S.C, 19.14, e, l:JG, S. 4:1.
44.-(1) A landlo ... l may lake aliI! l>Ci'l,~, <If> a di.streAA fol' W~h( 10 di.·
<tn'cur:; of l"ClIt, all;r cattle or lin: !'>Iock or his l,(·llflllt fecdillE ~r"'il,·eullt~~k.
01' pnslurillg upon any hi~hway, 01' 011 all:--' \\'1\:--" !Jelonging to
the demised pn~lllisC8 01' ally pHrl Ih(>I'('of.
. , , . ltiJ:;ht to(2) SlIhJt:et to the )lI'O\'ISlQlIS (If :;llb~eellOn 4, 11 l<ltH)[OI't!diXltn.i"
k
"
" )' f OlR~d",~lllay ta c :lIlt seIze stan( Itlg el'ops ns n (I,'llress or arl'cars"OI'"
1948 Chap. J90. I.ANDl,ORD AND TENANT. Sec. 44 (2).
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of relit, and may cut, gather, make, cunl. CIll'ry and lay up
the same, when ripe, ill the barns or other proper place 011
the demised premises, and if there is no barn or proper place
on the demised premises then in any other burn 01' proper
place which the landlord hires or otherwise procUl'CS for
that purpose as neal' as may be to the prcmises, and may ill
convcnicnt timc appraise, sell 01' otherwise dispose of the
salllc t.owanls satisfaction for the .·cnt for which such dis-
tress is madc, nlHl of the charges of such distress, appraise-
mcnt and sale ill the same manner as other goods and chat-
tels may lJc seized, distraine(l and disposell of, and the
aP!ll"aiscmcnt Ihe.·eof shall be taken when cut, gathered.
cured and made and not before.
(3) Notice of the placc whcrc the goods and chattels so
distrained al·e lodged or deposited shall, within one week
after thc lodging or depositing thereof, be given to tbe tcnant
or left at his last place of abode'.
(4) If, after a distress of standing crops so taken for
arrcars of rent, and at any time before the same are ripe and
cut, cured or gathered, the tenant pays to the landlord fol'
whom the distt·ess is takcn the whole rcnt then in arrear,
with tlte full costs and charges of making such disH·ks and
occasioned thercby, then, lIpon such paymcnt or lawful
tender thereof, the samc and evc.·y part ther~of shall cease,
alld the stallding crops so distrained shall be delive.·cd up
to the t.enant.
(5) \Vhe';e stamling crops arc distrainell for rent they
may, at thc option of thc landlord, bc advertised and sold in
the same manner as other goods; and it shall 110t be neces-
sal·y fo.· the landlord to reap, thresh, gathcr or otherwise
market the same.
(6S Any PCrsOll pUl'chasing standillg crops at such sale
shall be liable for the rent of thc land upon which the same
arc stam1ing at thc time of the sale, and \Il1til the same arc
remo\·cd, unlcss the rent has been paid or has ·bcen collected
by lhe lalllllonl, 01" has been otherwise Slllisficd, IIml the rCllt
shall, as nearl)" as Illay bc, be the same as that which the
tellllllt whosc goods were sold was to pay, havillg reganl to
the (IUantity of land, and to thc time during which the pur-
chaser occupies it. RS.O. ]9]4, e. 155, s. 44.
45. Bcasts that gain the land and shcep shall not he dis-
traincd if thcn~ arc other ehattcls sufficicnt to satisfy the de-
mand. ]{,.S.O.1914, c. 155, s. 45, part.
WUERE lllSTltESS ;\IAY TIE TAKEN.
46. Save llS herein othel'\vise providcd, goods or chattels
which arc llot at thc tilllc of the distress upon thc premises
in respect of which thc '·ent distrnilled for is due shall not be
distrained for rent. RS.O. ]!H4, e. 155, s. 46, part.
Sec. 40. Chap. 190. 19~9
47.-(1) 'Vhcl'(: all)" telHll1t, fOl" life or livcs, tel'lll ofL.ndl~5d.
)"cm's, at will, sulfcrallcc, or otherwisc, of nil)' mcssuagcs,:,::r.. ~:';'d'
lallds, tcncmcnts, 01' hCI'C<lit.llffiClltS, lIPOll thc dcmisc or hold-~~~~~d·~~r
ing WhCI"cof allY rcnt is rcscn'cd, lIIlC, Ot' madc payablc, fraudu- th.• pu·
11 Id Ol 0 ff f ou,,,,cnt. y or can cst.lIle)" cOll\'eys away, or carners 0 Ot' rom
such pl'cmiscs his goods or chattcls to pl'cYcnt. the landlord
from distrnining the samc for l!tTCal'S of rent so re~cn'ed, due, II Oeo. H,
or madc payablc the landlord or allY perSOll by hun for that c. HI, •. I.
purposc lawfully cmpo\\"cl'cd, ma)", within thirty days ncxt
cnsuing such cOllvcyin:;:- away or carrying off, take and seize
such goods and chattels whcre\'cr the same are found, as a
distress for such arrears of rent, and the same sell or otherwise
dispose of ill such manner as if such goods and chattels had
actually bcen distrnincd by the landlord upon such premiscs
for such arrears of rent.
(2) No landlord or other pcrsoll entitled to such arrears E~eoption,
of rcnt shall take or seizc, as a distrcss for the same, any
such goods or chattels which have bcen sold ill good faith
and for a valuablc considcration, beforc such scizure made, II 000. II.
to any person not pri"y to such fraud, R.S.O, 1914, c, 155, c, 111, o. 2.
s,47.
48. 'Vhcre ally goods or cllattcls fraudulently or clandcs- ni~ht of
tinely cOln'eyed or carried aw,ly U)'- any tenant, his servant, ~~ng~~~t
or agent, or othcl' persoll aiding or assistillg thcl'ein are oroPh." hou~.
arc belicved to bc in any house, barn, stable, outhousc, yard, f:..~r:nt:,jiJr"
close or place, locked up, fastened, Or otherwise secured so .eon.ed,
as to prevent them fl'om being t.akeu alld seized as a distress
for arrears of rent, the landlord or his agent may take and
seize, as a distress fOl' relit, ~lIch goods and chattels, fil'st~.1 fll","·.,Ili
calling 10 his assistance a constable or peace·officel' who is
hCl'eby requircd to aid and a8'>ist therein, and, in casc of a
dwclling-hollse, oath being also first made of a reasonable
ground to belicve t.hat such goods or chattels are t.hercin, and,
in thc daytime, bl'cak opell and cnter into such house, barn,
stable, outhouse, yard, close or place and take and seize such
goods alld chattels for the ancars of rent as he might havc
done if they wcre in an opcn ficld or place upon thc IHemiscs
from which they were so cOllvcyed or canied away. R.S.O,
1914, c. ]55, s, 48,
49. If a tenant so ft'f1tl\lulclltlr removcs, cOIn·crs away 01' Peoalty foe
cnrries off his goods or chattels, 01' if IIny pCI'SOU wilfully frand'!lonlly
and ktlo\\'illgly aids or assi...ts him in so doing. or ill eOllccalillg :~:::ti~,,~!\:r
the same, cvery pcrSOIl so offcmling shall fol'feit IIml pay to the ~~,j';:.'
landlord double the vailic of such goods, to bc recovered br II 0 II
action in any COUl't of competcnt jul'isdictiOll, H.S.O. 1914, c. 1~' o. ·s.
e, 155, s, 49,
1950 Chap. J90. 1,'\:s"1)1.0RD Ar\O TEX.\:s"T. See. 50 (1).
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~~t b:f dl~~en 50.-(1) Beasts 01' cattle distl'aincd shall not be removed
municipality. or dl'h'cn alit nf the city, tOWIl, "mage or township in which
:S:':d:i . I. they al'e distrllillcd, except to a fitting pound 01' enclosure
i~'rl~~in:~~6.within the same county or district llot more than three miles
ud 1 P. '" M. distant from the place where the distress is taken. R.S.O.
c. 12, I, 1, 1914 In:: "0 (1) tpare. ,C. na, s. v , pal" .
Impoundi",. (2) No caUle, 01' other goods or chattels, distl'aillCd or
I 1'." M. taken by wny of distress fOl' ally cause at one time shall beC. 12,1. 1,
p<I,t, impounded. in scycral places.
Pen.lty. (3) Every persOIl offending' agaiust this section shall for-
feit to the persoll aggrie,'ed $20 in addition to the damages
sustained by him.
(4) Any persoll lawfully tnking any distress for allY kind
of I'eut may impound, Ol' otherwise secure the distress so
made, ill suell place 01' on such pal't of the premises charge-
able with the rent as is most fit ami convenient [or that
II Oeo. 11. jHll'pOSe, and Illily appraise, sell lind dispose of the same upon
... 19, I. 10. the premises; ;llld it siJall he lawful for any perSon to come
and go' to and hom sHch place 01' part of the J)l'emises where
any distress fol' l'ellt is so impounded ami secured to view,
appraise and buy, nul! to ean'y off or l'emove the same
011 aeeount of the plll'chaser tll(>reof. H.S.O. 1914, c. 155,
,.50 (2-4).
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51. Upon all)' pouud breach 01' rescue of goods 01' chat-
tels distrained for relit the person offending, Or the o,vner
of the goods distmined, ill case the same ;H'e afterwards
found to have come to his usc or possession, shall forfeit to
the person aggrieycd $20 in addition to the damages sus-
tained by him. H.S.O. 1914, e. 155, s. 51.
SAI.E O~, GOODS DISTRAINED,
52. ,Vhel'e any goods or chattels are distl'ained for any
I'ent rese1'\'ed alH! due upou 1lI1)' demise, lease 01' contract,
aud the telHlIlt or owncr of them does not, within fh'e days
Ilext after SHeil distress taken lIml notice thereof, with the
cause of such taking, left at the dwelling' house 01' other
most conspicuous place on the pl'emises eharged with .the
I'eut distrained for, reple,'y the sllnlC, theil, after such dis-
tress alld notice and the- expiration of such five days, the
pel'son distl'aining shall cause the goods and chattels so dis-
traiued to be appraised by t\\'o appraisel's, who shall first be
sworn to appmise t.he ~ame truly, according to the best of
their understandings, a memorandum of which oath is to be
indOl'sed on the inventory, and 'after such appraisement the
Sec. 55 (2). LA:s'DLOIto A~D Ti.'NAN'T. Chap. 190. 1951
person so distrailling mny Illwfully sell the ~oods and chat-
tels so distrained fOI' the hest price which can be got [or
the same towards satisfaction of the relit for which the sallle
werc distl'ained and of the elull'ges of such distress, appraise-
ment lU1d sale, and shall hold the ovcl'plus, if allY, [or the
owner's use and pay the same O\-cr to him on dcmand. R.S.O.
1914, e. 155, S. 52.
WllOKQt'UL OR IRREGUI,,\R DISTRESS.
53. Where any distl'eR>; is made £01' lilly kind of rcnt 1...."II:"lar;.
justly duc, and any il'l'cg'ularity or unlawful aet I;ha11 after· ~~'ke''''J;I~O
wards be donc by the pel'SOll distraining, or by hi.,:; agent, ~~id'
or if there has been an omission to make the appraisement a.It 'nU;<t.
under oath, the distress itseli shall not be therefore deemed 11 000. II.
to be unlawful, nor the person making' it be deemed a 1res_ c. 19, ., 19.
passel' ab initio, but the person altgTie\'ed by stich unlawful
act or inegularit~, may recovcr b~' action fllll satisfactiOll
for thc spccial damage slistaillcd thereby. R.S,O. 1914, c, .155,
s, 53.
Wron/l:,,,1
54 () \ I·· 1 k . d' di.lru.,.- I J (lstrtllllOI' W10 ta cs un cxcesslve Istress, 52 lien, III.
01' takcs a distress wl"Ollg-fullj', shall be liable in damages to~,~d~n.~:~.;
the owncr of the goods or chattels distrained. I., c. 16.
(2) "rhCI'C a distress and sale arc made fOI' rcnt pl'ctended Where no
to be in anear and due WhCll, ill truth, 110 rent is in al'rear renl d"e.
or due to the persoll distl'il.iuinS, or to the person in who~e
name or right such dish'ess is taken, the owner of the goods
1 II I I · I . 1 1 11 1· I 1 .. z W. &: ~l.or cine s ( IS rallte( Illl( so (, liS exeCl! ors, 01' at IllZ111stra- s~s•. I. c. 5,
tors shall be cntitlcd, by lIctioli t.o be bl'ou~ht agaillsl the per." 5.
SOil so distraining, to recover full satisfaction for the damage
sustained by the distress and sale. RS,O. 1914, e. 155, s, 54.
GOODS TAKEX IN EXECUTION NOT TO DE RE:\IO\'ED WITHOUT
PAYMENT OF RENT.
55.-(1) Goods 01' chattels l)'ing or being in 01' lIpon!'ood. la~en
allY land leased for life 01' li,'cs, 01' term of yem's, at will, or~~te::Cb.:'''~e.
othel'\\:isc .shall not be liable to be taken by vil'tue of all)' ~~~"dp~:~.
executiOn ISS1ICd out of the Supreme Court 01' out of a county
01' district eoult on an)' pretence "'hatsoe"el', unleRS the party
at whose suit the execution is SHed Ollt hefore thc removal, •
I I "nne, c.o sue I g-oods or chattels from the premises h)' "i,·tue of sneh 18 (or c, 14
,
. I tl I 11 1 I· I ·I·~ 11 l;n ll"ffh".d'.exeeu lOll pays 0 Ie alH Ol'( 0" liS )al "~ a mOlley (lIe F.d.) •. 1.
for rent of the premises at the time of the tllkill[:r of such
goods or chattels by "irtue of sueh cxecution if the arrears of
rent. do not am01ll1t to mol'{! than one yeal"s rCIlt.
(2) If. such al'rcars cxeecd olle year's relit thc party at Wh~.n ex.
whose SUlt such execution is sued Ollt, 011 Jla~'illg the lund- ~:;''';' .
lord or his bailiff one yea,' 's rent, lllav proceed to execute his ,·Mld.d ,n'h,
judgment. .
1952 Chap. 190. I,AN1)LORD AND TENANT. Sec. 55 (3).
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(J) 'I'lie ShCl'ilI OJ' other officer shall levy 1IIHI pay to the
execution creditor as well the money so paid for rcnt as the
execution moncy. R.s.a. 1914, c. 155, s. 55.
(As to execnti(nls out of Division COllrts, see 7'ke Division
COltrts Act, Rev. Stat. c. 95, s. 209.)
CROI'S SEIZED UNDICR E..'CECUTION.
56. Where all or any part of the standing crops of the
tenant of all,)' land is seized and sold by any sheriff or other
officer by vil,tlle of any writ of execution such crops, so long
as thc same rcmnin Oil the land in dcfault of sufficient dis-
tress of thc goods aud chattels of the tenant, shall be liable
for the rcnt which may accrue and become due to the land·
lord aftcr any such scizurc and sale, and to the remcdics by
distress for recovery of such rent, and that notwithstanding
ally bargain and sale or assiglllllent which may have been
madc or executed of such crops by any such sheriff or other
officer. R.S.O. 1914, e, 155, s. 56.
J,lAllILiTY OF TENANTS OVERBOLDINO.
57. Where a tenant for any term for life, lives or years,
or other person who eomes into possession of any land, by,
from, or under, or by collusion with such tenant, wilfully
holds over such land or any part thercof after the dcter-
mination of such tcrm, and after notice in writing given for
delivering the possession thereof by his landlord or the person
to whom the rcmainder or revcrsion of such land belongs
or his agcnt thereunto lawfully authorized, such tenant or
othcr pcrson so holding ovcr shall, for and during the time
he so holds over or keeps the PCI'SOIl entitled out of possession,
pay to such person or his assigns at the rate of double the
yearly vulue of the land so detained for so long as the same
is dctaincd, to be recovcrcd by action in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, ug'uinst the recovcring of which penalty
therc shall be no relief. U.S.O. 1914, e. 155, s. 57. .
58. Where a tenant gives notice of his intcntion to quit
thc prcmiscs by him holden at' a timc mentioncd ill such
notice, and does not accol'dingly dcli,'cr up the possession
thCI'eof at thc tilue mentioned ill such notice the tenant shall
from thcnceforward pa)' to the IUlldlord double the rent or
SUIU which he s}10uld otherwise have paid, to be levied, sued
for, and l'ecovcred at thc same times and in the same manner
as thc singlc rcnt or SlUll before the giving such notice could
bc Icvicd, sued for, or recovercd j and such double rent or
sum shull continuc to be paid while such tenant continues ill
posscssion, RS.O. 1914, c. 155, 8, 58.
Sec. 62 (2).
EXECUTORS OR AO)t1S1fO,TIt,\Ton~.
Chap. 190. 1953
59. The executors or administrators of II landlord lIlay ItlJhl gl
d · . I I [I I I dl I· I' lI~non~1Istram or f,lC arrenrs 0 rent (lie to sue 1 all orc III 118 rel'reM>tllA'
lifetime, and may sue for the same ill like manller n" such :~;!~ IrMdil '
landlord might have done if lidng. and the polI'ers and UteAn.
provisions contained in thi~ .\ct I'elating' to distresses for
rent shall be applicable to the <listl'Csscs so madc. lLS.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 59.
ATTORNMENT.
60. ]~ver)' attornment of II tcn;\l1t of IIny land 10 a "II'IInger )«ullily of
claiming title to the estate of his landlord shall be absolutely~~l~~~::.e;tr.
null and "oid; and the possession of his hlildlord shall 'not
be deemed to be c1ulIlged, llitered 01' affected br allY sll~h
attornment; but nothing herein shall "acate oz' all'ect IIny II (;PQ, u.
attornment made pursuant to illHl ill conscquclicc of 11 jlldg-~' 19, •. 11.
ment 01' order of a COUI·t, or made with the privitr and consent
of the landlord, or to allY Illortgng<,c after the 1l\0rtg'1lg-e
has become forfeited. n.8.0.1!)14, e. l:i5, s. 60.
61.-(1) Eyery grant or conveyance of allY I'eut 01' of ,\lIQr",n~nt.
h . . I r . I I I II b I 101 tep~nt, ,nt e re\'erSlOn or remall1e cr O' any niH S la C gooe all( ",h~1 cue.
effectual without allY attomtnent of the tc.llant of the land :::y.neeu.
out o( which slleh rcnt i,'i.'mcs, 01' of the particular telHlllt 4 5 \
upon whose particular estate any such I'C\'CI'sion or I'cmnindcl'~::1tO~~~'16:
is expectant or depending. 'l?d.l~"~C:.d~
(2) A tenant shill! 110t be [ll'ejll\liced or dfllllllged b:.' th.c ;~:~I~Ptl,,~~1
payment of rcnt to f\ll~' grantor Or by bl'('{ICh of any COII<I1- judiccd.
tion for non-payment of I'Cllt before notice to him of such Hi Anne
grant by the grantee. n.S.O. 1914. e. H':\~, HI. ~(;.3-in (~~-,,;:
he.d'. Ed.)
•. 10.
RE:-."EWALS--CIIIEF LE,\SI; :'ol,\\' U(; HE:-:I·:WEl> WITllOUT SI·It-
RE:-."DEIt OF U:-."OER-LE,\SE.
62.-(1) 'Vhcrc II lcase IS duly SIlI'I'('ndCl'ed ill order to ('bi~t I~n.~.
be rencwed, find a I1C\\' lease is mllde 11l1d exeeutcd by lhe:~enJed~I~~
chief landlord, the ncw IClls~ >:hall, withont a slI.l'I'cnd?l· of ~~iln:"~rtnlt
nil or any o[ thc under-leases, be as good a.nd valld as If flllllndcr-I"" ..'~.
the under-leascs derived thereout had been likewise SIIlTell- 4 OM. II" r.
dered at or before the time of taking of sHeh new lease. ~~, •. G.
(2) ]~very pel'I;OIl in whom allY estatf' for life, or lives, 01" l(i~ht~ ""o!
r . I ., '. r.-med,," 01or yeal'S, IS rom tunc to tlllle vested by \"lltue III such IH'W t.orli~" lhe.C.
lease shall be elltitled to thc I'CI1I,;, cm'elll111ts Hlld duti,-s, ""du.
and hlH'e Iikc remedy for l'ceovC'l'y thcrf'of, and the lllHlu'-
lessees shall hold and ell.io~' the land ill thc rcspectivc lltlllo'-
lenses eOlllprised al; if till' ol"i~illal lease had 1)('1'11 kept 011
foot allll contillllC'll. lind thc ehief 1,,]](11(1],11 shall lun-e at,,1
be entitled to slIch anti the flame relllc<h' by distress 01' elltn'
in and upon the land cOIllJlrised in all); s,;ch IInder-leasc [o'l'
1954 Chap. 190. See_ 62 (2)_
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the rents and duties resen'cd by such new lease, so far as the
same do not exceed the I'ents and duties reserved in the
leMc out of which such under-lease was derived, as he would
ha\'c had if such former lease had been still continued or
as he would ha\'c had if the respective Illlder-leases had been
renewed under sllch llew principIII Ica.~e. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155,
.'1.62.
RENEWAL O~' I,BASE BY AUSEXTEES.
63.-(1) Where any persoll who. in pursuance of an)'
CO\"CIH\llt or agreement in writing', if within Ontal'io and
amenable to the JlI'OCC~ of the Supl'cmc COllrt. might be com-
pelled 10 execute any lease by war of ]'cncwal, is not within
Olltario, or i.<; Ilot alllCllnble to the proees~ of tlle Court. t.he
Court, upon the motion of any person entitled to such rene,val,
whether such person is or is 1I0t undel' allY (lisability. may
direct such pel'soll M t.he Court thinks propel' to appoint
for that purpose to accept a sun-ende\' of the subsisting lease,
and to make lind execute a new lcasc ill the namE! of the person
who ollght to have renewed the same.
(2) A lIew lease executed by the perSOIl so appointed shall
be as valid as if the person in whose name t.he sallic was
made was ali,'e and not under filly disability and had him-
self executed it.
Cootl.
Imp. Act II
Ueo. IV. and
I W. IV, C,
65, I. :15,
Dilcretloll (3) In every sllch case it shall be in the discretion of the
01 courl '
to direct Court 10 direct an action 10 be brought to establish the n~ht
Idion to be of the l)crson scekillg the l'cllewfll, au{l not to make the orderbrought.
for such new lease uIlless by the judg-Illcnt to be made ill
such action, or until nfter it shall ha\'c been entered.
Conditionl, (4) A rcnewcd lcase lihall not be execnted by virtue of
1mI', Aelll this section ill !)l\l'suance of an:. COVCllant. or IIl!reement unless
¥"tv.V~;:, ~~dthe slim or SIIIllS of moncy. if any, which ollght t.o be paid
65, I. 20. 011 sHch I'enewal and the thing-so if any. which ought to be
pe..rormed in plII'sullnce of such ~o\'ellallt or flg-reement by
the tenant be first paid and pcr·formed. and counterparts
of cvery such rcncwed lensc shall be duly executed by the
t.enant.
Prrmluml, (5) All sums of moncy which IIrc had. rcccivcd or paid
~~id. to be for, or on account of, t1~ renewal of allY leflse by allY person
out of Ontario 01' not amenable to the process of t.he Supreme
Imp. ACl11 C f I I - f II - -d I IOeo. IV, Ind ourt, II tCl" a (C( uetlOll 0 a nccessary lIIel ellta ClargeR
~\'w.~ and expenses, shllll be paid to such persoll or in such manner
, ~. 65,
1.21, or into thc Supreme Court to such account, and be applied
and disposed of llS the Court shall direct.
(6) 'rhe COUl't may order the C(}l;tf; amI expellses of lind
relatillg to the applications, orders, din~ctioll~, conveyances
and tmllsfel's, 01' fllly of them, to be paid and I'aised Ollt of or
from tile lan(l, Ot' the rents ill respcel of whiell the same arc
respectively made, in such manllcr as the COllrt shall cfeein
proper. R.S.O, ]014, c, ]55, S. 63.
See. 68. LANDLORD AND T";~ANT.
PART II.
rnSPUTES ,\5 TO RlonT TO DlSTR/\IN.
Chap. 190. 1955
64. In this Part, Illterprela.tlOII.
"Judge" shall mean jlHlge of the cOtlnt~' 01' district court "Jlld....."
of the county or district in which a distress to which
this Part applies is made. R.S.O. 1914, e. 155, s. 64.
65.-(1) Where goods or chattels arc distrained by a land· ?iIJlIII\;: ~.
lord for arrears of rent, nnd the tellnnt dispntes the right of d~..~f;n. 0
the lnndlord to distrain in respect of the whole or any part
of the goods 01' ehattcls, 01' disputes the amount claimcd by the
landlord, or the tcnant claims to sct off against the rcnt a
debt which thc landlord disputes, the landlord or the tenant
may apply to thc judge to determine the matters so in dis·
pute, and the judge may hcar and determine the same in a
summary way, alld may make such order in the premises as
he may deem just. RS.O. H14, c. 155, s. 65, p<td.
(2) Whcre the tcnnnt disputes the right of the landlord to Ap~llu\loll
distrain in respect of the whole or any part of the goods or l;:.. ~'!od.r: ::
chattels, or disputes the amount claimed b'y the landlord, the le..... t.
landlord or the tenant may before any distress has been made
apply to the judge to determine the matter so in dispute, and
the judge may hear and determine the same in a summary
way, and may make such order in the premises as he may
deem just. 1923, c. 34, s. 2, part.
66. Where notice of such 1m application has been given 9rder 01
to the landlord or tenant as the case may be, the judge, 1~:Redet:;.4.
pending the disposition of it by him, may make such order :i';~~~l~" 01
as he ma~' deem just for UIC restOl'atioli to thc tenant of the .
whole 01' any part of the goods or chattels distrailled, or pre-
venting a distress being made, upon the tenant giving security,
by paymcnt into court or otherwise as the judge may direct,
for the payment of the rent which shall be found due to the
landlord and for the costs of the distress and of the proceed-
ings before the judge and of any appenl from his order, or
such of them as the tenant mn~' be ordered to par. RS.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 66, part.
67. The judge shnll have jurisdiction and authority toJurl.di.tio..
determine any flll(~tion arisill~ upon the application whi('h of jud~.
the court of which he i!'l judge has juri.<:.diction to determine
ill an action hl'ought in that court. RS.O. 1914, e. 155, s. 67.
68. 'Vhere the alJloullt .)f the rent claimed by tlte land- When judie
lord exceeds $800, or where fl/l;r <Iucstioll is rllis~d which a :~a~i~~~;~n
cOllnty or district court \l'ould not 1111\'0 jurisdiction to try be ~'O"Rht
in /lll action bronght ill such court, the judfre shall 110t, wiui. f;,ed~'lIo
Ollt the consent ill writing of thc landlord and the tenant
deal with the application summaril~', but shall direct 11.11 fl:etion
1956 Chap. 190. LANOLORI.l AND TENANT. See. 68.
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to be brought or an issue to be tried in the Supreme Court for
the determination of the matters in dispute. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 155, s. 68, part.
69.-(1) Where the judge, under the next preceding sec-
tion, directs an action to be bl'ought or an issue to be tried
he shall have the like power ns to the restoration to the
tenant of the goods or chattels or of any part of them and to
the prevention of a distress being made as is conferred by
section 66, and where it is exerciscd the security shall be as
provided in that section except that, as. to costs, it shall be
not only for the costs of the proceedings before the judge
but also for the costs of the action or issue, including any'
appeal therein or such of them as the tenant may be ordered
to pay. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 69 (1), part.
(2) The Supreme Court shall determine by whom and in
what manner the costs of the action or issue and of thc appli-
cation to the judgc shall be bornc and paid.
(3) Judgment may bc entcred in accordance with the di-
rection of the court, made at or after the trial, and may be
enforced in like manner as a judgment of the Court. RS.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 6~ (2, 3). .
~o"l\eDo/iu~ge 70. Where the amount claimed by the landlord does not
1(I be IIn&1. exceed $100 the (leeision of the judge shall be final. R.S.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 70.
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71. 'Vhere the amOllllt claimcd by the landlord exceeds
$100 an appeal shnll lie fl'om any order of the judgc, made
on an application to him under thc provisions o( scction 65,
by which the matteI's in disputc are determined, in like man-
ner as if the same wcre a judgmcnt o( thc court of which hc
is judge prononneed in an action. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 71.
72. Where an issue is tried there shall be the same right
of appeal from thc judgment flS if the judgment had been
pronounccd in an action. RS.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 72.
73. "rhcrc the nmOllllt elllimcd by thc landlord docs not
exceed $100 thc costs of the proceedings before the judge
shall be on the division conrt scale, and where thc amount
claimed exceeds Uoo they shall he on the county court scalc,
e....cept in an action or is.'mc in the Supreme Court directed
under section 68. RS.O. 1914, c. loti, s. n.
74. Nothing in this Part shnl! takc nway or affect any
remedy which a tenant may have against his landlord or
require a tenant to procced nnder this Part instead of by
bringing an action, hilt whel'c, illstead of proceeding under
this' Part, he proecNls hy nction the eOIl!'t in wllich the action
is brougllt, if o( opinion that it was nnneceSl:arily brought
and that a complcte remedy might have been had by a pro-
cccding under this Part, Illay direct the tenant, although he
succeeds, to pay ally additiOnal costs occasioned by his having
brought the action. RS.O. 1914, c. 155, s. 74.
Sec. 77 (1).
PART III.
O\'~RITOLDIXO Tt~~A~TS,
Chap, 190. 1957
f I · I . 1 [ Applio&IIOII75.-(1) \Vhere n tenllllt n tel' liS ense or I'lg' It 0 OCCll-IO ooulIlr
patioll, whethcr en~atc£l by writin~ or by parol, has expired ~~~f~,tU~::r.
or been determined, either by the landlord or by the tenant, ho1diur
by a notice to quit or Hot ice pnrsuant to a proviso in any lenlli.
lease or agreement in that behalf, or hns been determined
by any other act whereby a tenancy or right of occupancy
may be determined or put ~Il end to, wrongfully refuses or
neglects to go out of POggCS~iOll of the land demised to him,
or whieh he has been penlliited to oecupy, his landlol'd may
apply upon affidavit to the jl1dge of the county or district
court of the coullty or £listl'iet in which the land lies to make
the inquiry hereinafter provided for,
(2) The jud~e sImI! ill writing' appoint a timc and place I"~"~IIII'
at which he will inquire nnd dctennine whether the perSOll ~~II&ti~I:~'
complaincd of was tenant to the complaillaJlt for a term or
period which has expired 01' has been determined by a notice
to quit or for default in payllJCllt of rent or otherwise, and
whether the tenant holds the possession against the right of
the landlord, and whether the tenant, having' no right to
continue in possession, wrongfully rcfuses to go ont of pos-
session,
(3) Notice in writinN of the timc and Ill'lec nppointed :<"olio~ lb~r~·'" • 'OflOb~
stating briefly the principal fact!. allcged by the complainant aerred on
as entitling him to po.'>sessiOlj, shall bc servcd upon the tenant th~ tenallt.
or left at his place of abodc at least three days before the
day so appointed, if the place appointed is not more than
tlventy miles from the tenant's plnee of abode, and olle day
in addition for evcry twcnty miles abovc tho first twcnty,
reckoning any broken number above the first twenty as twenty
milcs, to which notice Sll11.11 be allllcxed a copy of thc judge '8
appointment and of the all1da\'it 011 which it was obtained,
lind of the documents to be used upon the application. U.S,O.
1914, c. 155, s. 75.
76. The proceedings under this T'al't shall be i1ltituled in I'rooeo'din~.,
thc coullty or district court of the eOllltty 01' district ill whie11 r,?,i;uled,
thc land lies, and shall be styled:
"In the maller or (g(vlll!1 tke name of tlte party COII~l)lallillg),
Landlord, against (giving tile 71ltme Of Ille pa,.tll complained against)
Tenant."
n.S.O, 191,1, c. 155, s, 76.
77•....:...(1) If, at thc time alld place appoilltcd, the tellltnp'roce.,dingi
. 1 . 1 ·f· I· I 1 '" dcf.Ult offaJI8 to nppear, tiC Jmgc, I It appeal's to litH tmt tle"I'I''''UnO•.
tenant wrongfully holds against the rig-ht of the lamllord,
may ordcr a writ of possession, FOI'1ll 3, directed to the .o;herilT
1958 Chap. 190. LA DLORD AND TENANT. Sec. 77 (1)'.
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of the county or district in which the land lie to be issued
commanding him forthwith to place the landlord in posses-
sion of the land.
(2) If the tenant appears the judge shall, in a summary
manner, hear the parties and their witnesses, and examine
into the matter, and if it appears to the judge that the
tenant wrongfully holds against the right of the landlord
he may order the issue of the writ. R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, 8. 77.
78. The judge shall have the same power to amend or
excuse irregularities in the proceedings as be would have in
an action.
79.-(1) An appeal shall lie to a Divisional Court from
the order of the judge granting or refusing a writ of possesj
sion and the provisions of The County Courts .Act as to appeals
shall apply to sueh an appeal.
(2) If the Divisional Court is of opinion that the right to
possession should not be determined in a proceeding under
this Part the court may discharge the order of the judge,
and the landlord may in that case proceed by action for the
recovery of possession.
(3) When the order is discharged, if possession has been
given to the landlord under a writ of possession, the court
may direct that possession be restored to the tenant. R.S.O.
1914, c. 155, s. 78.
Form 2. LA DLORD AND TENANT. Chap. 190. 1959
FORM 1.
(Section 33.)
OTICH TO TENA:NT.
Take notice that I claim $ for rent due to me in respect of
the premises which you hold as my tenant, namely (here brie/Iv
describe thel1t); and unless the said rent is paid, I demand trom you
immediate possession of the said premises; and I am ready to leave
In your possession such of your goods and chattels as in that case
only you are entitled to claim exemption for.
Take notice further, that if you neither pay the said rent nor give
me possession of the said premises within three days after the ser-
vice of this notice, I am by TILe Landlord and Tenant "Act enlilled
to seize and sell, and I intend to seize and sell all your goods and
chattels, or such part thereof as may be necessary for the payment
of the said rent and costs.
Dated this day of , 19
A. B. (landlord).
To C.D. (tenant).
R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, Form 1.
FORM 2.
(Section 34.)
onCE TO LANDLORD.
(or as the case 1na1l be).
• 19day ofDated this
Take notice, that under The Landlord and Tenant Act I wish to
set off against rent due by me to you, the debt which you owe to
me on your promissory note for
dated
C.D. (tenant).
R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, Form 2.
1960 Chap. 190. LANDLORD AND TENANT. Form 3.
FORM 3.
(Section 71.)
WnIT OF POSSESSION.
Or.-TARIO,
To WIT:
George the Fifth, by the Grace or God, or the United Kingdom or
Great Britain, Ireland, and the Dominions beyond the Seas,
King, Defender of the Faith.
[L,S.]
To the Sherilf of the
Greeting:
Court
, adjudged
was entitled to the possessionthat
of
with the appurtenances in your Bailiwick, and that a Writ should
Issue out of Our said Court accordingly (it costs are awarded add
and also ordered and directed that the said
should pay the costs of the proceedings had under the said Act,
which have been taxed at the sum of ).
Whereas
Judge of the
of , by his order dated the
day of ,19 ,made in pursuance of The
Landlord and Tenant Act, on the complaint of
against
TnEREFORE, WE COllIhI,Um YOU that without delay you cause the said
. to have possession of the said land
and premises, with the appurtenances (it costs are awarded add and
We also command you that of the goods and chattels and lands and
tenemen ts of the said
in your Bailiwick, you cause to be made
being the said costs so taxed and have that money in Our said
Court immediately after the execution hereof, to be rendered to
the said ).
And in what manner you shall have
executed this Writ make appear to Our said Court, immediately
after the execution hereof, and have there then this Writ.
Witness.
Court at
or
, this
, 19
Judge or Our said
day
Olerk.
Issued from the office of the Clerk of the County (01' District)
Court or the County (or United Counties, 01' District) of
Olerk.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 155, Form 3.
